
 

 

S e r e n i t y  A s s i s t e d  

L i v i n g  

D i l w o r t h ,  M N  

Twelfth Day 
Special  points 

of interest:  

• January 

Birthdays 

• Activity          

Calendar 

• Snapshot     

Photos 

• Movies of  

the Month  

 The last day of the Twelve Days of Christmas falls on January 6, and in Ireland 
it doesn’t end with twelve drummers drumming, but with Nollaig na mBan, or  
Women’s Christmas, or Little Christmas, as it’s also known. This is the day the Christ-
mas decorations come down and (finally) the women of the house get a much-
deserved rest after catering to guests during the busy holiday season. In 1998, 
an article published in the Irish Times newspaper noted that while even God   
rested on the seventh day, Irish women didn’t get to rest until the twelfth! 

 The holiday is especially common in southern Ireland’s counties of Cork and 
Kerry, where families celebrate a yearly reminder of the strength and                
importance of Irish women, especially mothers, who have long been considered 
the backbone of the Irish family. In Ireland’s olden times, the women would save 
the turf, cut the hay, and paint the barn, all while raising the children and feeding 
the family—no small task considering how large traditional Irish families were. 
While a woman’s role in Irish society has evolved over the years—they have 
moved far beyond the boundaries of the home and into the community, business, 
and politics—women are no less revered.  

 On January 6, it is common for children to give their mothers and grand-
mothers presents or cook them breakfast. The men take over the household du-
ties for the day while women gather socially in the pubs and restaurants for a little 
well-deserved girl time. In fact, it is the one time of year when restaurants and 
bars are filled entirely with women. 

 Luckily, the notion of Wom-
en’s Christmas is becoming popular 
for Irish women beyond Cork and 
Kerry. And the celebration is becom-
ing more than just a night out at the 
pubs. Modern Women’s Christmas 
celebrations are including discus-
sions about women’s health, politi-
cal involvement, and most any oth-
er women’s issues: less food, and 
more food for thought. 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

Holiday  
Photos 

Open House 
**See more photos on our Facebook 

Angeline & Family 

Mary & Family 

Staff Samantha, Gina & Staff Megan 



 

 

Open House 

Staff Samantha, Pat & Staff Richard 

with his daughter Elsie 

Edith, Staff Sofia & Jean 

Leo & Diane Wald 

Lorraine & Santa! 



 

 

Festival of Trees 

Each year, owner and administrator, Elaine, decorates the halls of 
Serenity to its fullest!  A holiday tree goes outside of almost all 

apartments as well as more in the public spaces.  This is the second 
year we held a competition using spare change to vote which was 
everyone’s favorite tree in each building.  We brought in almost 

$150 of loose change that will go towards our SALS GALS auxiliary 
fund; more information on this auxiliary fund can be found on the 

next page of this newsletter.  To view all holiday trees and            
decorations around Serenity this year, please stop by ASAP before 
they get taken down...or see our slideshow on our Facebook page.   

1st Place at West goes to  Gina (sewing 

tree) and Verna (Twins tree)...they both 
collected over $20 equally! 

1st place at East goes to the 
Romers & Dee.  They did 

their tree together!  



 

 

 

 

For the first year ever, Serenity staff and residents participated in the 
Great North Pole Charity event.  We worked in shifts all day to assemble 

boxes and their contents for area families, filled with food, hygiene         
necessities and toys!  It was such a rewarding day...we can’t wait to do      

it again next year! 

Festival of Trees 



 

 

The following movies are scheduled once per week in each building.  Please refer to        

the weekly activity calendar for dates and times of scheduled movies. 

Paddington (2014) 
From the beloved novels by Michael Bond, Paddington 

tells the story of the comic misadventures of a young 

Peruvian bear who travels to the city in search of a 

home. Finding himself lost and alone, he begins to      

realize that city life is not all he had imagined - until he 

meets the kindly Brown family who read the label 

around his neck that says "Please look after this bear. 

Thank you," and offer him a temporary haven. It looks 

as though his luck has changed until this rarest of bears 

catches the eye of a museum taxidermist.  

Inside Man (2006) 
A tough detective (Denzel Washington) matches wits 

with a cunning bank robber (Clive Owen), as a tense 

hostage crisis is unfolding. Into the volatile situation 

comes a woman named Madaline (Jodie Foster), a mys-

terious power broker who has a hidden agenda and 

threatens to push a tense situation past the breaking 

point.  



 

 

New in Town (2009) 
A Miami businesswoman adjusts to her new life in a 

tiny Minnesota town.  

Arrival (2016) 
When twelve mysterious spacecrafts appear around 

the world, linguistics professor Louise Banks is 

tasked with interpreting the language of the appar-

ent alien visitors.  

Case for Christ (1997) 
Two women find that their inheritance includes a 

secret tenant who has waited decades for justice.  



 

 

We Love our Staff! 

Our staff spent an afternoon playing games and reflecting on a   

wonderful year at Serenity.  From the Anderson-Tollefson families, 

we want to thank each and every one of you for ALL of your hard 

work, dedication, and love you show our ladies and gentlemen.      

Serenity is the place it is because of all of you.   



 

 

Resident Council 
@ 10:45 am (West) 

Events are subject  to change! 

Resident Council   
@ 10:45 am (East) 

Communion     

w/ Marlene 

Wellness Finishers 
Celebration             
11:30 (Dine In) 

Wellness Finishers 
Celebration             

11:30 am                   
(Dine Out) 

Appetizer Night @ 6:00 

Ice Cream SUNDAES     

Nail Day! 

Shopping at 

Moorhead Library Outing 

Shopping  

Moorhead 

Library 

Outing 

Nail Day! 

Nail Day! 

Church    

Transportation 

Appetizer Night @ 6:00 

Monthly Girlfriend’s 

Gathering @ 2:30 (West) 

Church    

Transportation 

Men’s 
Lunch 

(East) 

Communion  w/ 
Deacon Tom at 

10:45  

Nail Day! 

Ice Cream SUNDAES     

Ice Cream SUNDAES     

Ice Cream SUNDAES     

Church    

Transportation 

East @ 1:30 

Appetizer Night @ 6:00 

East @ 1:30 

Dilworth Lutheran 
2:00 (East)) &          

3:00 (West) 

Rosary (East) @ 10:15 am 
(West) @ 10:45 am 

Shopping 

Rosary (East) @ 10:15 am 
(West) @ 10:45 am 

Rosary (East) @ 10:15 am 
(West) @ 10:45 am 

Meeting @ 10:30 am 

Staff Madison’s 

Birthday 

Deb J.’s        
Birthday 

Margaret’s      
Birthday 

Jean Baird’s  
Birthday 

Staff Jessey’s 
Birthday 

Staff Cornell’s  
Birthday 

Church    
Transportation 

Appetizer Night @ 6:00 

Business Office 
Closed 

Shopping 

West @ 1:30 

Staff Donna’s  
Birthday 

West @ 1:30 

Gill Voss & Band          
@ 4:30 pm (West) 

**See insert in newsletter! 

**No Rosary Today. 

Dilworth           
Lutheran           
Scarf               
project at          
12:30 pm (BOTH) 

Vernon’s         
Birthday 

West @ 1:30 



 

 

FEBRUARY 

February 2nd = Groundhog Day 

February 4th = Super Bowl 

February 13th  = Mardi Gras Carnival 

February 14th  = Valentine’s Day & Ash Wednesday 

February 26th = Academy Awards 

 

MARCH 

March 11th = Daylights Savings 

March 17th = St. Patrick’s Day 

March 30th = Good Friday 

 

APRIL 

April 1st = Easter Sunday & April Fools Day 

 

January 4th 

Staff Jessey P. 
 
 
January 6th 

Margaret 
Campbell 
 
 
January 12th 

Deb Jacobson 
 
 
January 16th 

Vernon 
Woltjer 
 
 
January 19th 

Jean Baird 
 
 
January 21st 

Staff Madison 

 
 
January 26th 

Staff Cornell 
 
 
January 31st 

Staff Donna 



 

 

Congratulations to staff Samuel Garcia, our Quarter 3 winner!  
He chose T.J. Maxx for his gift card.  

Here was the nomination: 

"Thank you so much for driving the residents to and from  Piz-
za Ranch for their wellness celebration and also helping them 

get their food and drinks.”  by Wellness Staff 

Serenity has an incentive program for our employees.   Anyone (co-workers, residents, family/

friends, etc.) can make fill out a Cause for Applause form.  Please nominate your co-workers 

when they go above and beyond in their work performance.    Put the completed form in       

Denise’s or Becky’s mailbox.  Each quarter (4 times/year), Cause for Applause one nomination 

will be selected to receive a $50 gift card! 

https://www.facebook.com/katie.gast.74


 

 

 

Deb, Carol, Becky & Nita are just a few of our lefse 

crew for Heritage Baking Day in December. 

Serenity staff played some pretty  

silly games at our Holiday Party 

(pictured is Austin & Madison). 

Cheers to an AMAZING staff who do such great work 

through the entire year caring for our ladies & gentlemen! 



 

 

 

Denise & Emma pose with her new personalized 

water mug...a gift from Serenity! 

Alice celebrated her birthday 

with ice cream cake last month. 

Sonja forms from krumkake for 

Heritage Baking Day! 

Larry tosses a ring, hoping to get one on 

Nick’s “antlers” for Reindeer Games! 



 

 

 

Where did you grow up? 

He was born in Minto, North Dakota and raised on a farm East                                                    
of Grafton, ND. 

 
 

Tell us about your family: 

He had 9 siblings (5 sisters, 4 brothers).  

 

Did you marry? How did you meet? 

He married Mary Ann; they met at a dance hall in Minnesota.  

 

Did you have children? 

They have 7 children (3 girls, 4 boys). 

 

Did you work outside the home? 

Leo worked on his farm. “It was just like a zoo with all of the animals we had.” 

 
 

What kinds of things have you         
enjoyed in your spare time? 

Hunting, fishing, reading and travelling! 
 
 

 



 

 

 All month long in December, we found our elf, Buddy  some-

where new around Serenity keeping an eye on everyone.  It sure was 

fun to see who could find him first each morning!  In fact...we made 

it competition to our clients.  If they found the elf every day, their 

name would go into a drawing for our prize.  Our winners…           

Dee Korbel and Nita Sudenga!  They won some cash! Check out our 

Facebook page for all the photos of our elf!  



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 

Health Related       

Questions, Doctor’s   

Orders, Changes in 

Medications, etc. 

Nurse Jennifer 
nurse@serenityassistedliving.com 

 

Nurse Marissa 
RN@serenityassistedliving.com 

Health Related       

Questions, Doctor’s   

Orders, Changes in 

Medications, etc. 

 

CEO of Serenity:         

Policies, Housekeeping, 

Laundry, Staff Concerns, 

etc. 

Elaine Anderson 
elaine@serenityassistedliving.com 

 

Assistant Administrator 

of Serenity: Policies, 

Housekeeping, Laundry, 

Staff Concerns, etc. 

Becky Gustofson 
becky@serenityassistedliving.com 

 

Menu & Food,            

Operations,            

Newsletters, Events,         

Marketing, Photos, etc. 

Denise Tollefson 
denise@serenityassistedliving.com 

 

Health Related       

Questions, Doctor’s   

Orders, Changes in 

Medications, etc. 

 Nurse Amanda 
amanda@serenityassistedliving.com 



 

 

 

Carol Miranowski 
activities@serenityassistedliving.com 

Events, Activities &    

Life Enrichment 

 

Professionally 

planned exercise                 

programs &           

activities 

Stephanie Miller 
wellness@serenityassistedliving.com 

 

Maintenance & 

Groundskeeping, Menu 

& Food, etc. 

Tim Anderson 
tim@serenityassistedliving.com 

 

Billing Questions,        

Financial Matters, 

Maintenance, etc. 

Richard Anderson 
richard@serenityassistedliving.com 



 

 

Serenity Assisted Living             
is owned and operated by the              

Anderson-Tollefson families, which has 

provided over 10 years of award-

winning service to seniors and their 

families.  We encourage you to visit   

Serenity and let our friendly residents 

and staff welcome you and your family.  

Please contact us for further                

information or to schedule a tour. 

218-477-7254 

nurse@serenityassistedliving.com  

Times to Remember 

Meal Times 

Breakfast: 7-9* 

           *Come at your own leisure! 

Lunch: 12 :00 pm 

Supper: 6:00 pm 

Scheduled Transportation 

Varying Time Slots 

No spam, just a monthly update on Serenity happenings.  

Call or email Denise at  

218-477-7254 or denise@serenityassistedliving.com  

Sign up for Serenity’s email list! 


